1. Approval of agenda and minutes from 9/21/11 meeting [2 min]
2. Introduction of COGS (Gabe Shapiro) [5 min]
3. Presentation by Jan Morse, Student Conflict Resolution Center [25 min]
4. Presentation by Nancy Sims (librarian) and Rafael Tarrago (Librarian for History, Political Science, and Iberian, Ibero-American & Chicano Studies) on Open Access Week, this year with a focus on graduate students [20 min]
5. Presentation by Sargent James Nystom (University of Minnesota Police Department) on campus safety initiatives [10 min]
6. Delegation meetings [5 min]
7. Officer reports
   a. Emily Combs: announcements
   b. Adam Dahl: changes to constitution and bylaws
   c. Scott Thaller: report on policy changes
   d. Melody Hoffman: report on committees we need filled
8. Committee representative reports
9. Unfinished business
   a. None
10. New business
    a. Senator election
11. Announcements (general)